WHO DO YOU PICTURE WHEN YOU THINK OF SOMEONE IN THE MISS AMERICA ORGANIZATION?
Amia Nash wins top Scholar-Athlete award; other E-W and Meadowdale students honored

May 31, 2011  

Amia Nash runs the ball for the Warriors.
2011 SANTA CLARA CROSS COUNTRY

Aug. 30
SPT. 13
Sept. 17
Sept. 27
Oct. 8
Oct. 10

at University of San Francisco Invitational
WAC West Coast Conference Preview Meet
at Royakis Invitational
at Stanford Invitational
at Willamette Invitational
at San Francisco State Invitational

San Francisco Gulf
San Francisco Gulf
San Francisco Gulf
San Francisco Gulf
San Francisco Gulf
San Francisco Gulf

Oct. 16
Nov. 1
Nov. 8
Nov. 14
Nov. 23

BRONCO INVITATIONAL
WAC West Coast Conference Championship
at San Antonio Invitational
at NCAA West Regional Championships
at NCAA Division I National Championships

SANTA CLARA CROSS COUNTRY
SANTA CLARA CROSS COUNTRY
Schools target Asian parental expectations

By Sharon Noguchi, snoguchi@mercurynews.com
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THANK YOU!
ENJOY THE CONFERENCE!